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$4000
Walker Avenue, near Tonga.

Eight large rooms, solid brick; in per
fect order; Ideal location for house or 
tills, value. _ .

H. H. WILLIAMS A
56 Victoria St., Toronto.^
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Asquith Puts Budget First—Redmond Withdraws His Support
PURER milso ROYALLY INDIFFERENTEBREAK IN THE COALITION 

THAT MAY LET THE LORDS 
FORCE ANOTHER ELECTION
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! jRedmond Points Out 

That If Unioniste 
Help Asquith it , 

Strengthens 
the Peers.

I
Legislative Commission Finds 

Conditions Far From Ideal 
-Toronto in the Lowest 

Place — Tuberculous 
Covv Must Go.
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S, rB iToronto Citizens Call on Cana
dian Government to Add 

Battleships to the Rre- > 
sent Naval Pro

posals,
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I Pit I FINDINGS.

Food quality of Toroato milk tke 
worst In the province.

Dairy farm conditions In Ottawa 
district lend the province.

Owen Sound has model milk ven
dors licensing hylnw.

Pure milk will renuee Infant mor
tality 55 per wit.

Price to the consumer will not 
hr materially unvoted by pare milk.

Probably 550,000 tuherruloeln 
cattle la Ontario.

Pasteurisation na expedient, not 
■■ Ideal.

Ü MSPEECH FROM THRONE 
BRIEFEST ON RECORD

. the resolution.

“That In the opinion of tills 
meeting, It is of vital importance 
to' Canada anti the Empire that 
two or more battleships of the 
•Dreadnought’ type should be 
added to the present naval pro- 
posuls of the Dominion govern
ment; that these vessels should 
be the first to be provided in 
commencing the formation of 
fleet unit#; and that this provi- 
slon should be made immedi- 
ately.”

Moved by Hon. A. B. Morine, 
seconded by Joseph Downey, M. 
I,.A., and carried almost unani
mously, only six dissenting.

Rev. Dr. Eby and W. Green
wood Brown; and John Gal
braith Henri Gagne, Quebec, 
submitted amendments, (Ailing 
for a plebiscite on the question. 
Only two and four supporting.
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(m Vt ___  -tHis Majesty, Referring to Re
form of Lord», is Careful to 

I Lay Onus on His
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RKVOtniHN DATIONS.
IJOHN REDMOND,

LONDON. Feb. 21.—The players In the game of politics threw 
their cards on the table in the house of commons to-day..

The government Is without the allies necessary to carry legisla
tion and the present prospect Is the country will be stirred up by an
other general election within a few. months.

Premier Asquith announced that the financial legislation will be 
put ahead of the proposals to curb the power of the house of lords.

John E. Redmqpd, the Irish leader, declared flatly that the Nation
alists would not support that program.

The I.aborites are holding a meeting to decide their course. They 
probably will follow hi the footsteps of the Irish members.

The government may be able to adopt the budget by the grace of 
the Conservatives, who' possibly will vote for it in order to avert flnan- 

' clal chaos and keep the wheels of the empire turning.
But the enactment of the budget will, as Mr. Redmond pointed out, 

leave the winning cards In the hands of the lords, who then will be free 
to reject the bill for the reforming of their house, and force another
election. • , .. ,,

The meeting of parliament was a momentous one, for the cabi
net's policy was not revealed to the'country until the moment premier 
Asquith took the floor.

Seldom in the history of the house of commons have its proceed-
Mr. Redmond and his

Ay.t Dee plain and comnrehenelve act. 
Municipalities to flx standard of 

butter fat and solids.
I’rovlarlal definition of adnlter- 

atlon.
.Minimum standard, and hold tke 

vendor responsible.
Mnaieipal Inspection hy 

•rr for every city and it
Cleanliness and coldness la every 

stage of handling. ‘j
Milk to be sold In shops only !■ 

bottles.
Civic dépota for milk for Infants. 
Bneterlologlcnl Inborntortes for 

larger cities.

One of the most carefully prepar
ed documents dealing with a subject 
of general publie Interest which have 
ever been presented to the legisla
ture Is the report of the milk com
mission, which was laid on the table 
yesterday1 afternoon.

The commission finds the present 
law cumbersome and Ineffective. 
While the health officer of the de-

............... ■■■iiiI--—__—....... pertinent may Inspect at the source

-Sio—«.««j, Ttiel Detectives Operate - (IIIIIM OiFIEIIHS BEHÏ ErsKEriSSs
c- With Thief in Fur Robbery «™ff STK SSrHN

Tho the aodience of some four hun- ___ a—------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- nnn . ,n t rv ,, «Pection regulations has been con-
dred citizens were pr&cticiilly una.nl- «sh------v«r. nf dfld G» I» R« n63uS UCCIflfB fined to the clt> vendor or extended
mous in supporting tije resolution, the Police Lay Plant for Morri» Com- I That There Have Been No Seri- t0 Ln-farm ln a merely |,erfunct6ry
meeting did not pass without somei . ' - n , 1 nat 1 n,re navc Deen 110 oerl .manner.
show of opposition. l»ky, Who Uoes lhru Brodey, Npo-ntintinne With Men ' Tbe necessity for' "one plain and

Peace at Any Price. | Daimin & Company’» Store negotiations Wltn Men. comprehensive act” Is insisted on.
Rev. Dr. Eby. an apostle of universal ; 7” y Hk ------------------- "Municipalities should be given

peace, specially deputed at a meeting; and Collect» $3,000 Worth of MoNtTRKAll Feb. 21.—(Special.)— authority to flx the slandard df but
in the People's Institute on Saturday, /x^j. Wm ~ . * D D ter fat and total solids, but. a prov-
proposed an amendment, and further, UOOd». * $jjj^ If the Grand Irunk und t. P. R offl- ,ncla| ^eflliltlon pf adulteration
suggeeted that Instead of spending | jame, stein, superintendent of JB *4SÿtÈSÈËÊÊÊÈ^ 6 clàls are telling the truth and, of g^oujd adopted.” The latter is
money uselessly on building ships and ( the Th|e, Detectlve service, steered cour^ they never Prevurlcate-there to Include milk containing more than
utilize' th'e'money In hiring messengers the city police into as pretty a capture 4 flT wÊ/BË ' ; «» "» t of a strike y, the train- 88 pen cent, water or ««■Ids. lew than

to carry the tidings of peace thruout ; the early houre o( this morning .is f % ' ! men Pf tllP8f ,wo «'"rporatlone. as In- 1- l>«li cent.^ m Ik solidsu less than 3
the^UbeAy0fùTd.Xrarl0he8nFUBn8' has been pulled off In many a long L Wg 1*1 mated to a New York despatch t> ^a,s wlthlnAVsTysteîoVrV.t

•T am an advanced home ru.er." said' day, and now Morris Comlneky, alias ■ ,da>. |pr parturitlon, from animals fed on
Rev. Father Mlnehan In supporting the Miller, allas Lavlne.114 Grange-avenue, H? Botil Mr- Fitzliugli and Mr. MeNicOll .distillery waste, or any substance In
resolution, "but I have no sympathy lg ln cugtody, charged with breaking ■ I gay there haw never been any serious a state of fermentation or putrefac-
wlth the political gasbag who seeks to. |nto -,ore 0f Brodev Dralmln & Bl HF negotiations between tlie companb s or on any unwholesome food,
twist the lion's talll at every opportun-, , . , . .. ____ from cows kept In a crowded or un
ity. There is no price too great to pay : Co., 266 Yonge-street, at 11 o clock last , 1 1 lh ’ 1 " healthy condition, milk from which

debate on the address on the speech to for liberty, and we enjoy under the nlgin and stealing about $3W0 worth . eli'illty of a strike. an.v part of the cream has been re-
the throne was begun. British flag such liberty as Is enjoyed j furg The whole thing was a plan | They admit, however, that there move(i, diluted with water, or any

ln the course of debate in the house' under no other flag. d two of th„ ■. ■ were preliminary talks, but that tth-y other fluid, or with any foreign sub-
of lords, on the address in reply to the | ”As a servant of '-hePr'n^ ofPeace rrom sta Mk ' <Æ I had not reached the high officials, con- 8tatlce introduced, milk over 55 de-
King s speech. Lord Lansdowne, leader I know .I shall he criticized for ap- Thiel detectives operated with Com ■ J* j sequent!* they say that l( I, disturb- „ pishrenhelt.
of the opposition, said that If the new PÇarhig at a meeting which appears to ,„,kv a8 accomplices up till the time , to talu of strikes wheq there; I» no Toronto Worst in Provlnee.
house of commons adopted the finance "been'deterred^'by unfavored that the city detectives wht? were danger of one. ' . "In our enquiries in the cities and

-s.'ïâïïs •ssssz, ....»»» „.y .B,;s “ rr;™,t J .« — ^

clear he said Ffrsi the financial bill speaker, was not due to the capitalists .. ,h| , wag t0 |, tlatlons had been broken off and that satisfactory, with the exception Of
wm to be disposed of and ïhln ’h( as one member In the audience suggest- ferredtoaeuter which was to fARSS 2. STEIN .strike vote was being taken. Toronto, where 10 ner cent, of the
mo power ofThrlorJ; ws' o^o.'to «d. but "«* hel,^ “ Hew Tràp W« Laid. Thiel Detective Who Laid Plant for " _ samples have teSled below 3 . per
order that the wav should be made cablegram of the kaiser to President now i rap „ ru ,G. T. R. Employes at St. Thomas Are cent., which fact must be largely at-<learer?or homer*. «rugcr "We are not looking for. Here I.»>enth«al^Vthe tiiy _______________ FJL?°bb^---------------------- Signing Strike Rolls. tribute.! to adulteration.'

Lord Lansdowne exnressed amayp- KruKer- , ,, , . . | nnt Katurtfav last . HT. THOMAS, Feb. 21.—(Special.) - The onlv effective plan IK "to adopt
ment at the audacity of the govern- üyVatiîer" MlnXn in cofusion ' cmninskx ^okê to one of them, Harry this morning to ^kc them away. Green Thp recent refusal of the G. T. R- "f a minimum standard and hold the 
ment assuming the right to make such j „we are Merely seeking t„ safeguard Green, introducing himself as Mosos weht, »'pr L was ^ ve"d?.r reelPonslble for tbe artlcle be
propositis on the strength of the recent . again8t ^jon.^ Moffat -^Wallace He ^a^ds b^itorlke beto^pa^ among “^ery clty and town 8hould have

.Means a Single Chamber. j ..Bng1and" supremacy at sea means ' came from Montona» ancI at la« Vo with hlto the fura. % «if T^nk^biSke^en are paid a system of thoro Inspection by a

"You think that Is a sufficient man- the maintenance of peace thruout the insky, groxxlng robbing fur ^^Other Big Jobs. $190 per 100 miles, as compared with veterinary the municipalities being
Recent experience has disclosed date for pulling the constitution of this world," said Hon. A. B. Morine, K.C.,- the mqney to be made hÿ robbing n.^ ° bein„ the ’ S2 i>»H by the Pere Marquette. #.10 given author ty commensurate with

serious dlffleultles, due to recurring country to pieces, for breaking up the] - 7 stores, and on Sunday > Brodcv Ceminsky Is suspected of ^ * bl. tb, c. P. R. and $2.24 hy the Miclil- I their responsibility,
differences of strong opinion he- union and setting up a single chamber Continued on Page 7. to look over the girounI T If mall. who, abouV a > ar^ agb I I • Central. The Wabash In <'ana||!a "It Is absurd, the commission
tween the twu branches of the leg- of the government," he said. "I use; -----------------------------------: 'Dralmln pace ^a* wlroted andfLom the prrmlsesof WaYner, Braiser A, Co., ^ ^ Grand Tnmk. polDf8 out, "to expect a township to
Islalure. the last, expression advisedly, because. SIR WILFRII’S ILLNESS flxtureJ^nd talking burg- '"2 anbv,-;fufung thru a? fio^r and^'ns- R being part of the.understanding . maintain a system Of Inspection for

Proposals will be laid before you >/ the Words of his majesty's speech ______ Ing <tortrle A^reer a t flnding fur« „!. | ,rbipr These furs wore af- which the Grand Trunk-made when It fhp brne^L of a neighboring city.
with all convenient speed to define. have any meaning at all, that Is «'hat offi ja||y Said t0 Be-From Cold, But *»r a* . , protection of that ards recovered in Winnipeg, and. granted the Wabash running ilglo* L'ftiefi and towns should . have th»
the relations between the houses of they mean. ° Rumor i. More Serious. vï,L, was in use in the store. He got Green Bothers, Comlnsky boast- over the air line section. < anadbrn
parliament, so as to secure the un- JLord Lansdowne Insisted the gov-; ---------- : ïm-m satisfaction. Ycstenlay Mr. Dro-; l,:hat he had'got away with a lot of employes of the XV abash, thereto e,
illvided authority of the house of eminent obtained no such mandate and OTTAWA, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—It Is i V " |d nf tbP ,,ian and the police f in Torunt0 a year ago and sold get less than American employes, an
commons over-finance and Its pre- • ''pi'10n ofthp hou»-’ slated officially to-night that Sir WJ- j ;p ivcn k(.vg. A|S<, a back door was (hem in Winnipeg. He also sa d lie had they are anxious to see the .rand
dominance In legislation. of t oramons was against the govern - fr|() Laurier bas been suffering from j ' . to lnake it easy for the thief ir,iicd off a big fur robbery in Mont- Trunk men w and ma> join In -. -

These measures, in the opinion of a cold. but that lie will be back In the i * '8 detective ,Mls. - reai and had been in other big things, fight,
my advisers, should provide that Asquith Has No Guarantees. houetv It is understood, however, that » Detective Waits. CominskvSMid his work thoroly and About 200
till, house should be so constituted p,. , Ns(.uith mad„ hM Sir Wilfrid's indisposition has been o'clock they drove up. Her- overlooked Mule, save Sergeant Mackie affected by a strike,
and empowered as to exercise ro^rthL lri8h vote Z reheratlng he - more serious than has been admitted. * “ Detectives Mackie was already m going thru the store He entered !
Partially in regard to proposed leg,s- the removal of the trds^ lie has bad a recurrence of the affex .tore concealed among the piles at about 11 o'clock and the arrest was
ation the functions of initiation, / necessary preliminary to *ion tlie faciaJ nerves, from which iast the men entered, Co- not made till 12.30 this morning- , nTTAWA 21—(Special.)—The
revision and subject to proper sale- .5,: 8 * ne<;varj preiiminar> to. earlier in the session. lie of rurs. ai nreen who had With the other officers on the job OTTAWA, Feb. t p«
auarii* nf rfÀitiv th^ discussion of home rule. he sunerea earlier $» «ortlinment minsky and Charley ureen, " no nau » ivn Armstrong Cronin death on Friday last of Hugh McCrs-

‘ Premier Asquith said he had neither *ias r!f)t a \ -, , au., been brought into the deal as a brother were D ... grigtol Township. Pontiac, - -
fhe reading of the speech occupied received nor asked "guarantees from sineeGast Tueeda)., arfd has been b the fir8t Thiel detective. It was and Twigg._____________________| „ort»d. Deceased was In his 101st

but four minutes. His majesty was in the King." sent from the house oftener thl . pitdl dark, but Comlnsky knows furs u.riLL MAN HONORED year. He came from Glasgow, Scot-
tetter voice than usual and was plain- ln his speech In the house of lords, I sion than "sua^_______________ being a capmaker by trade. He picked McGILL MAN HUWPHfcU. g, >e ag0 and liad since lived
u.H oV 'Ie waa expected to state Lord Lansdowne said that If the gov- 4 " _ " Tlllln them out by their feel, saying. This is rnvnov Feb 2L fC A P.)—The or. the farm on which he died.
! Uh1er the bUdf^°r, ‘T was able to show that theup- COMMISSION FOR FT. ARTHUR good, this is not." OntLL:_Catme,h!“! L^^^ch^,l" of^opical Medicine
Should : 1 thr power of the lords per chamber was constituted In a man- ---------- close to the concealed sergeant that aWarded J L. Todd of McO.ll
ST» hu?fLm!Lerence, „ ner not conducive to the efficient dis- Deputation Will Ask Legislature to he pulled at hie coat, but decided that ; Montreal, a medal for a
the burlzeA'^l,lhe PrOI!l^Inence he ga\e charge of its business, .then the peers Give Necessary Sanction. he did not /want it. and «ent on with , blc contribution to the science of
toe budget Jn hi^ *Peech and his refer- themselves were prepared to co-opera-    his work. The furs were carried ont . ' aluab e contr.out.o

Ü1' U. I# a88ured the KOV" ate in fimling a remedy . If the gov- t>,x„t arthfr Feb ->1 -(Soedal > to a shed at the back, where, upon the | tropical median ._____ .--------
Veto hïl'i ''ISh,'* 1 pas8,1<1 betm-e the ernment was not prepared to show this, -Ti e may or and Aid King and Rut- word of Harry Green, who waited with

the lords were ready to draw up pro- ZV J to Toronto this Veek to as« the sleigh. Detectives Moffat . Wallace
Lansdowne's Reply. Posais of their own dealing with the the Ontario Legislature to give Port an Bnpt. Stein had concealed them-

The first business to he transacted In ,lut‘8,ion- ! Artlipr power to govern Itself by a Belt es.
jh* tiouso of commons was the ad op- Balfour Attacks Home Rule. paid commission.

on without division of motion dolot- ]n the house of commons Arthur J. is granted a plebiscite will he taken
•bl the sessional 'order prohibiting! Balfour spoke for the opposition. He during the year, so that if favorable.

from participating in elections, j ---------- < the new system can be put into effect
the conclusion of this busibess tlie ________ Continued on Page 7, Jan.
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Mi .Those who attended the public meet
ing convened by Mayor Geary in As
sociation Hall last night were treated 

mingled display of firework ora-

1
I

to a
tory, Irish wit and peace-at-any-price 
sentiment by the various speakers.

The palm for the eveplng's orqtory, 
however, must be conceded to Rev. Fa
ther Mlnehan,. who gave a character
istic address, puntuated by some sting- 

leveled at the

xVn
[XT'

Showman Taft: “Cornin’ in, son?”ings been watched with more Intense interest.
Irish colleagues controlled the course of events.

His pronouncement that the Irish members would not support the 
prime minister, was the sensation of the day, and It appears to have 
settled the administration's fate.

It is reported 25 Radicals have declared their intention of support
ing Mr. Redmond against the government's course, and that great pres- 

ls being brought to bear from the Radicals to induce Mr. Asquith
to resign forthwith. , . ,

Austen Chamberlain will propose an amendment to the King ^ 
speech in favor of tariff reform and imperial preference, at the same 
time deploring the failure of the ministers to recognize in the speech 
the nature and gravity of the state of trade and employment.

One clause in the King's speech to-day is regarded as significant. 
Referring to the proposed reform of the house of lords, the speech 
contained the qualifying clause: "In the opinion of my advisers.” which 
ts^interpreted as meaning that the King wants to dissociate himself 

from such proposals.

■':!

—
lng shafts of repartee 
hecklers who endeavored to embarrass

■u re

■

Lansdowne Amazed 
At Govt.’s Audacity

ln»i»U That Aiquith Ha» No Mandate to Curb Power of Veto— 
Balfour Doubt» Sincerity of Premier’» Home Rule Promises.

LONDON. Kng.„ Feb. 21.—King Ed
ward this aftet-noon opened In state the 
third parliament of his Veign. In the 

of his speech his majesty said:

Expenditures authorized :by the 
last parliament are being duly in
curred, but as the revenue required 
to meet them has not been provid
ed by Imposition of taxation, re
course has been had under parlia
mentary sanction to temporary 
borrowing.

Arrangements are being made, 
however, to deal with the financial 
situation thus created.
Continuing he said the requirements 

for the naval defence of the empire 
had made It necessary f° propose a 
substantial Increase In the cost of the 
navy.

ln concluding, his majesty said:

:

course

J

!

:as managers of 
have the

same authority 
cheese factories, which 
right to Insrcet at the source of sup
ply.

A few municipalities, notably Ot
tawa and London, It is pointed out, 
have already such inspection, with 
the consent of the dairymen. Tbe 
system prevails ln almost all the 
large centres of the United State»,

Continued on Page 3.
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In tills city would be

A CENTENARIAN'S DEATH.:

A RETROSPECT.
:

Feb. 22, 1813—Major Macdonnell, with 
480 men, crossed from Prescott to 
Ogdensburg, and, after a sharp fight, 
took the place. It was defended by 
Forsythe, who had 500 men and 11 
guns. Macdonnell secured the cannon 
and a large amount of military stores, 
and burned four war vessels. Mae- 
donneli's men were mostly'Glengarry 
men. | ^*x

Feb. 22, 1732: Gqprge Washlnippir \ 
boro In Virginia : become rom- > 

mander-in-chief of [ the continental 
forces June 15, 1775: in February, 1789, 
became first president of the United 
States; in December, 1799, he died.

Did You Notice Price of Furs ?
Next season you are going to -pay

from London. Emf.. show that prices 
have advanced at least eighty per 
cent One hundred per cent, will be 
a small advance] for next season. To 
make a purchase to-day means that 

making a good Investment.
Company's show-

Or. Smith's Condition.
Dr. Gold win Smith passed an un

comfortable day yesterday and thru 
the previous night, and his condition 
last night was not as favorable as it 
has been fer some time. His phy
sician. Dr. F. Le M. Grasett, stayed 
at the Grange during the night.

i was
Had $3000 Worth.

-Green and Comlnsky made several 
trips and at last had about $3(ki0 worth 
of the best furs in the place, for which 
they were to come back" at 5 o'clock

' you are
Visit the Dlncen 
rooms. The February sale Is now on. 
Everything reduced from this year's 
prices. ’

If the legislation

1911.

a

t
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The Toronto World)R RENT
ROAD — Seml-de-—WAL

11-roomed bouse, newly decor- 
wughout. open plumbing, good 
* This Is exceptional value.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 

24 Victoria Street, Tehee to.
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